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SUPERDONG FAST F'ERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
No. l0 30/4 Street, Duongllong Town, Phu Quoc Distric! Kien cianqprovince

BALANCE SHEET

As of30 Septenber 2015

ASSITS Code Notes balance balance
ASSETS (100=110+120+130+140+150)

I. CASH AND CASH EQUIVALtrNTS
l. Cash

2. Cash Equivalent
II. SHORT-TERM FINAI\CIAL INVtrSTMENTS
I . Trading Secufities

3. Held-to-Manrriry Investnerts
III. SHORT-TtrRM RECEIVABLtrS
l. Short-term Receivables fiom Customers

2. Short-term Prepalment to Suppliets
3. Short-term Intemal Receivables

4. Receivable bccording to the pogress ofconstruction contract

5. Shoft-term

6. Other

Bad Debts

tv, tNV RIES
1 , InveDtories

2. Provision for Devaluation of Stocks

V. OTIIER CI]RRENT ASSETS
1 . Short-term Prcpaid Expenses

2. Deductible VAT
3. Taxes and Recejvables from Stat€ Budget

4. Repurchase Govemmenl Bonds Transactions

5. Others Current Asseh

B. NON-CURRENT ASSETS (200=210+220+240+2s0+260)

I. LONG-TERM RECITVABLES
1 . Long-tem trade receivabl€s

2. Long-term to suppliers
for longl€rn loans

6. Other receivables

7. Allowance for doubtful debts

II. FIXED
1 . Tangible F+ed Assets

- Historical Cost

- Accumulated D€preciation (*)
2. Financial Leas€ Assets

- Historical Cost

- Accumulated DeFeciation (*)
3. tniangible Fixed Assets

- Historical Cost

- Accumulated Depreciation (*)
rr. tNwsTIl.{ENT PROPERTTES
IV. LONG TERM UNCOMPLETED ASSETS
l. Long-tem rlork In Progess

2. Capita) in Progr€ss

V. LONG- FINANCIAL INVESTMENTS

in Other Companies

Receivable

Receivables 1,059,344,405

s,rg4374,n2
5,t94,378,7 

-32

1,397,58t,40r
| ,39'7 ,581,401

100

ll0 v.01
llr
tt2
120
121

123 V.02
130

131

132 V.04
133

t34

254,499,069,314

r4r,052,505,287
22,052,50s,28',7

119,000,000,000

54,000,000,000

s4,000,000,000

49,844,049,7 40

859,873,000

48,933,324,',7 40

50,852,000

7,982,981 ,414
1,982,981,474

1,619,526,a73
|,619,526,873

216,368,074,583

1,976,000,000

168,157!051,213

74,022,944,17 5
5 ,522.944,17 5

68,500,000,000

39,000,000,000

39,000,000,000

48,542,146,905

845,510,000

46,637 ,292,500

r35

136

139

140

l4l
t49
150

152

153

154

200

210
2t1
212
2r5
2t6
2t9
220
221

222

224

225

226

221

228

229

230
240
241
242

250

251

253

254

v.05

v.06

v.0?

ta1 ,011 ,ar4,070 
l

129.000.000' '..+==
!;--\

1,976,000,000

21442O,594,926
207 ,l'7 1 ,535 ,721

277,959,624,506
(70,788,088,785)

'7 ,149,063,205
7,361,893,481

(212,834,276)

186,

v.08 t83,62',t,4

240,490,068,

(56,862,614,165)

3,166,098,882
3,361,893,181
(195,791,599)

3.In
4. Provision fqr Long-term Investnents Devaluation (*)

v.09



ASSETS
Investa€nts

-CI]RRENT ASSETS

Code Notes balance balatrce

t:

VI. OTIIER
L Long-tern

6.

71,475,651
11,475,657

rss260,666
155,260,666

1r,074229,317
1r,074,229,317

1,751,?51,930

484,010,000
2,469 A62,109
3,002,101,s00

251,861,206 :

3,108,436,572

255

260
261

2A
268

v.o7
2. Defen€d Tax Assets

4. Others Non:current Assets

1. Short-term Payables

2. Shot tefm Ad!"nces Received fiom the Cusr',nFft
3. Tax€s and Obligations to State Budget
4. Labor Payaples

5. Short{em pxpense payable/AccrMl Exp€nses

6. Short-Term lntemal Payables

7. Payables Scheduled Progress of Construotion Contracts
8. Short-term Revenue

9. Other Payabies

10. Bonowings and Liabiliti€s
1L Provision Short-tem Payables
12. Rewad aqd Welfare Fund
13. Price Stabilisalion Fund

14, Repurchase Governmeot Boods Transactions

II. NON-CURRENT LIABILITIES
1 . Long-term Payables to Supplie6
2. Long term Advarces Received ftom the Customen
11. Payable D€fen€d Income Tax
12. Prcvision oflong-tentr Payables

13. Science and Tecbnolory Development Fund

B. owNER'S EQIITY (400=410+430)

I. OWNER'S IQUITY
1. Share aid in capital

2. Equiry

3. fte Righl li conven the Convenible Boods to shares

4. Other Eq"ity
5. Shares in c)

300

310

3tl
3t2

314
315

316

3\7
318

319
320

322

323

324

330

331

332

341

342

343

400

4r0
4ll
4t2
413

4t4
4t5
416

418

4t9
420

421

42tA

421B

422

430

432

433

ChielAccoutrtant

2

9,434,84s,964

9,434,8/.s,964
|,720,t2r,633

338,?45,000
2,9t0156,9t1

881,530,000

475,5ss ,8_48

3,r08,436,572

v.10
v.l1
v.t2
v.l3

v.14

v.15

461,432,297 ,;g3
v.r6 461,432,297,993

199,997 ,920,000

9,325,309,7 

-r5

3 ,108436,512
249,000,63t,106
I I1,729,177,679

137,271,454,027

344,160,635,966

344,160,63s,966
199,997 ,920,000

fiom Asset Revaluation

7. Exchange qate Differcnc€s

8. Ilvestrnent Fund

9. Corporation Arrdngement Support Fund

10. Other Funds

11. Undistributed Profit

- Accam lated Ukdistrib*ed Proft by The End ofThe Pm'ious

- Undittribllted PrcJit ofthe Curcnt Pefiod
12. Capital Cqnstruction Investment

II. STATE BIJDGET AND OTIIER FIIN'DS
L Subsidy Funds ftom State Budget

Invested in Fixed Assets

LIJU HAI ANH

Reporter

3,108

t3t,128,969,679
131,728,969,679

-

Y
Lt] }IAI ANH

A. LIABILTTIES (30{F310+330)
I. CIIRRf, NT LIABILITIf, S

l2th October20l5



SUPERDONG FAST ff,RRY KIEN GL{NG JOINT STOCK COMPANry
No. l0 30/4 Streetj DuoDg Dong Tol{n, Phu Quoc Distyict Kien cimg Province

INCOME STATEMENT
3rd Quarter 2015

3rd Quart$
beginning ofthe

Accumuhted fron

lrd Qrarter thebeginoing of

2. Deductible Itqns

3. N.t Rcv€me 0 0=01- 02)

4. costofcoo$ Sold

s. Cro33 Profit (20=r0-r r)
6. Revenue ftom Financial Activities

7. Expdses ftom Finecial Actiyities

8. Sellins Expa$es

9. AdninislrBlion Expenws

r0. Net op€ntins Prclit {30=20+(21-22)-

12- Other Expms€s

13. Other Profit! (.10=3r-32)

14. Accounting Profit before Tar (sF30+40)

15. Curert lncone Tax

I 6. Defened Income Tax

r 7. Profil after Tax (60=50-51-52)

18. Basic EminSs per Share

19. Diluled Eardings Pq Shee

vr.l 81518,684,189

vt.2 218.154,581

81,300,529,608

!4r.3 25,456,445,122

55,E44,483r886

v1.4 1,3?0,570,000

E,652.450

vl5 6,083,612,145

vr.5 1,408.t40.799

49,7t4,644,492

25,565,700

3,536,202

22,029,198

49,736,677 ,990
y.12 t,586,226.321

0l
02

10

11

20

21

22

24

30

3l
32

40

50

60

70

7l
VL6

\aL6

48,150,4sr,669 13727r,454$27

2,408 6,864

2,006 5,720

236;769,667 999
326,1|8,248

236,443549,751

76,283,444,020

r60,160,105,?31

3,9 70,734,328

4,652,450

r7,835,886,377

4,278,138,159

142,008,163,073

58,?36,901

21,606,5\2

31,110,3E9

142,t39,293,462

4,767 ,839,435

59'334597,686

47,240,929

59,2A7 356J57
25,554,601,941

33,732,154316

t,675.469,583

4,221 ,141,559

1130,464,000

29,750,618,840

1.559,224.000

1,381,762,t03

177,461,897

29928,080,731

1,373,534,455

28554,546,282

1,428

1,190

l7t 555,171,747
134,677,305

17t,420,494,442

74,163,300,392

97 257,r94,n50
2,920.902,510

194300,000

11,508,374,946

s,296,656,87 |
43,178,764,7 $

1,615,46q9r1

1,381,806,9?0

233$62,94r

43412y'27,684

3,902,678,398 '

79509,749,286

3,9'16

3,313

zfi:.N\
;l1r.lil,,:ji:*
1fi\1litai^}.\- --.-.\I{/ o!in:

Llltr HAr Ar\E Lrtu HAr ANH



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANC JOINT STOCK COMPANY
No. 10 30/4 Street, Duong Dong Town, Phu Quoc Dislrict, Kien Cianq province

STATEMENT OF CASH FLOW (INDIRECT METHOD)
3rd Quarter2015

Code
Accumrlated from th€ beginning ot the year

Current year

I. CASH FLOWS FROM BUSINESS ACTII'ITIES
1. Profit before Tax€s
2. Adjusftlents for
- Fixed Asset Depreciation
- Gains and Losses of Umealized Exchange Rate DitTerence
- Gains and Losses from Investment Activities
3. Prolits lrom Busin€ss Activities before Adjustment of
Working Capital
- Increase/Decrease in Receivabies

- Increase/Decrease in Stocks

- Increase/Decrease in Payables (excluding payable loan interest
and enterprise income tax)

- Increase/Decrease in Prepaid Expenses

- Fluctuation of Trading Securities
- Loan Interest Paid
- Income Ta\ Paid

- Other Cash Receipts from Business Activities
- Other Cash Payments to Business Activities
Nel Cash Flows from Business Activities
II, CASII FLOWS T'ROM INVESTMENT ACTI\,TTIES

1 . Cash Palrnents to Procure andor Conshuct Fixed Asseis and
Other Long-term Assets

2. Cash Receipts from the Liquidation, AssigDment or Sale of
Fixed Assets and Other Long-term Assets

3. Cash Palments to Provide loans, to Acquire Debt Instruments
ofother Units

4. Cash Receipts ftom the Recovery ofl-oalrs Provided, ftom the
Re-sale ofDebt Instrunents of Other Units

5. Cash Payments of Investments in Capital Contributions to
Other Units :

6. Cash Recfvered from Investments in Capital Contributions to
Other Units

7. Cash Receipts from Loan Intercsts, Dividends and Eamed
Profits

Net Cash trlows from Investment Activities
III. CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCIAL ACTI\'TTIES
L Giar from stock isuance and capital contributions from
shareholders

2. Repayment for capital contributions and re- purchases of
stokcs already issued

3. Short- term and lond- term loans received

4. Loan principal amounts repaid

5. Payments for financial leasehold assets

6. Dividends and profit alrcad1 paid to owners

Net Cash Flows from Financial Activities
N€t Cash F'lows in the Period (50 = 20+30+40)

0l 142,039,293,462

13,942,510,297

(6,988)
(3 ,'t94,796,072)

1s2,187,000,699
(2,0s8,637,240)

(2.;788,608,7 42)

(2,075,403,068)
(138,160,463)

(4,312,179,870)

140,814,01lJ16

(42,894,165,819)

43,412,421 ,6A4

11,607,055,733

(13,5s3)
(2,895,622,908)

92,123,a46,956
'784,132,067

162,689,796

(464,640,357)
(368,176,006)

4,104,193,442)

88,533,659,014

(23,281,881,000)

'..j'.(9,000.000.9@q:og
/..

//-:'f.i ir !
{i"li:':."! r\ .\l -
\.I-''",L,\

\ r\'
\.a_1

2,895,622,908

Q9,386,258,092)

02

04

08

09

l0
11

12

t3
t4
t5
16

t7
20

21

22

23

26

21

30

31

32

33

34

36

40

50

4,129,140,477

(53,765,025,342)

(44,700,000,000)

29,700,000,000

(20,019,431,850)

(20,019,431,850)

67,029,554,124 59,147 ,400,922
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SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Address: No. 10, 30/4 Street, Quader 2, Duong Dong Town, phu euoc District, Kien ciana provirce
INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

NOTES TO THE INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMT,NTS
3d QUARTER

GEI{ERAI INTORMATION

Investment form
Superdong Fast Ferry Kien ciang Joint Stock Company (hereinafter refened to as,lhe Company,,)
is ajoint stock company.

Op€ratirg field
Th€ Company has operated in the servicing. .

Main operation
Main op€ration ofthe Company is coastal passenger and cargo tansportation.

Normal op€rating cycle
Normal operating cycle ofthe Company is not longer than 12 months.

Effects of the Company,s operation during the period otr the Interim Financial Statemenls
Drring the year, the Company has invested to additionally purchase Superdong \alII ferry at over
VND 30 billion and has made advances to purchase two other fenies, which arJ Superdong IX and
Superdong X. This acquisition of new ferdes will help to enhance the Company,s compeliveness
and better meet the demand for transpodation in phu euoc in the coming time.

This year, the revenue and profit ofthe Company have sharyly increased in compaaison with those
in the same period of the previous year since Superdong VIII has been put into opemtion. [n
addition, the revenue from other ferries also has been higher than that in tire same period of the
prevrous year,

Statement on information comparabilify on th€ Financial Statements
As prcsented in the Note No. III.I, since 01 January 2015, the Company has applied the Cifcular
No. 200/2014/TI-BTC dated 22 December 2014 of lhe Minisiry of Finance guiding the
y-'"t:T::", A:9"r11i"C System in replacement for the Decision No. 15/2006/eD_BTC dated 20
March 2006 ofthe Minister of Finance and the Circular No. 244/2009iTI_BTC d;ted 3 t December
2009 ofthe Ministry ofI.inance. The Compa.ny has re-pres€nted the comparative figures; therefore,
the figures presented in the Interim Financial Statements for the first 6 months oi the fiscal yeai
ending 3l December 2015 can be comparable with conesponding figures in the same period of thg
prcvrous yeztl,

Employe€s
As ofthe balance sheet date, there have been 171 employees working for the Company (beginning
balance: 137 employees).

II. FISCAL YEAR AND ACCOIJNTING CURRNNCY

1, Fiscal year
The fiscal year ofthe Company is from 01 January to 3l December annually.

7.



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Addr€ss: No. 10, 30/4 Steet, euart€r 2, Duong Dong Town, phu euoc District, Ki€n Giane provnce
I\TERIM fINANCIAL STA TEVfN TS

!!9!:: 19 !19 _t.1:t9r-anciat statem€ots (conr.)

IIL

2. Accounting currency unit
The accounting cunency unit is Vietnam Dong (VlilD) because payments and receipts areprimarily made in M'JD.

l.

ACCOI'NTING STANDARDS AND SYSTEM

Accounting Standards and System

3: ii-*.:l-i:'^r^9li:rtre Ministry of Finance issued the circutar No. 200/2014/rr_B.r.c suidinsrne vtetnamese Accounting System in replacement for th€ Decision No. l5/2006/eD_BTC dated20 March 2006 of the Minister of Finance and the Circular No. 244l2009,TT_iic dated 3t
December 2009 ofthe Ministry ofFinance. This Circular takes eff€ct and i. 

"ppliJ 
to tn" fi""ut

I::1,:glli^Tl:l ift:'9t ,:1,"1 2015..rhe company uppri"" vi"toii,""" Accountmerranqards. mls !trcutar and other Circulars guiding the implementation ofVietnamese Accountin!
Standards ofthe Ministry of linance in the preparation and pr".entution of fnt".im linan"ial
Statements.

Statement on the compliancewith the Accounting Stafldards and System
The General Director ensures to follow all the requirements of tie Vietnamese Accountlng
standards and system, which were issued together with the circular No . 2o0r2or4m4 I.c d^ted22 December 2014 as well as other Cir-culars guiding the i.pt"."ntution of'Vl"tnu."r"
Accounting Standards of the Ministry of Finance in the preparation of lnte;im Financial
Statements

2.

IV. ACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

Accounting convention
All,the Financial Starements are prepared on the accrual basis (except for th€ information related to

2. Foreign culle|lcy tnNactions
Tnnsactions in foreign cunencies are 

^converted 
at the actual exchange rates ruling as of the

transaction dates. The ending balances ofmonetary items in foreign cuneitcies are converted at theactual exchange rates ruling as ofthe balance sheet date.

Foreign excha.nge differences, which arise,from foreign currency transactions during the period,
shall be included into financial income or financial exienses. Foreign exchange differences due to
the revaluation of ending balances of.the monetary items in foreign"cuoenci""'atte. offsetting tt eirpositive differences against negative differences sha' be included into financial income or financial
expenses.

The exchange rate used to convert foreign cunency transactions is the acfual exchange rate ruling
as at the time of these transactions. The actual exchange rates applied to fo.eign cunenci
transactions are as follows:
. The acfual €xchange mte when trading foreign currency under spot contracts, lbrward

conhacts, futures contracts, option conhacts, swap contracis: the exchange mte stipulated in
the contracts oftmding foreign cunency between the Company and the Ban'k.. Ifthe confact does not regulates the exchange ratel



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Addess: No. 10, 30/4 Street, euarter 2, Duong Dong Town, phu 

Quoc District, Kien ciang hovince
INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

.!.."1Fl9Jry It.lg:Il litSlciar statenents (conr.)

- For capital contribution or r€ceipt ofcontribut€d capital:
the Company opens its accoult to receive contri6uted
contr;bution.

the buying rate of the bank where
capital as of the date of capital

4,

- For receivables: the buying rate ofthe commercial bank where the Company designates the
custome$ to make payments as at the time oftmnsactions.

- For payables: the selling rate of the commercial bank where the Company supposes ro
make pa) ment a5 at lhe lime olransacLions

- For acquisition of assets or immediate payments in foreign cunency (not through
payables): the buying rate ofthe commercial bank where the Co;npany makes payments.

The exchange rates used to re-evaluate the ending balanc€s ofmonetary items in foreign cunencies
are determined according to the following principles:
. For loreign cur1ency deposits: the buying rate of the bank where the Company opens tts

foreign currency account.
. For mon€tary items in foreign curr€ncies classified as other assets: the buying rate of

Vietcombank (where the Company frequently makes transactions).
. For. monetary, items.;n 

^foreign 
curencies classified as payables: the selling rat€ of

vtelcombank (where the Conpany frequentl) makes transaclionsJ.

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash include cash on hand and demand deposits. Cash equivalents are short_tern investments ofwhich the du€ dates cannot exceed 03 months from lhe dates of the investments anct theconvertibility into cash is easy, and which do not have a lot of risks in the convers; into cash as
ofthe balance sheet date.

Financial inyestments
H e U- to-mal a r iqt iny e s t m e n I s
Inv€stments are classified as held{o-matuaity investments that the Company intenals and is able to
hold to maturity. Held-to-matuity investrnents include term deposits (i;cl;ding treasury brlts and
promrssory notes)' bonds, prefe*ed sharcs that the issuer compursorily re-puihases at a certain
time in the future, held,to-maturity loans for the purpose ofperiodical interesi collecting and other
held-to-maturity investments.

Held-to-maturity investments are initially recognized at cost including the purchase cost and other
costs attributable to acquisition of these investnents. After initial relognition, these rnuesrmenrs
are recorded at recoverable value. lnterest from these held_to-maturitj, in;estm€;ts after acquisition
date is r€cognized in the profit or loss on the basis ofthe interest in"o-" to l" i"Ju"o . rnt"r".g
arising prior to fh€ company's acquisition of held,to-maturity investment are recorcled as a
oecrease In ttre costs at the acquisition time

Wlen there, are reliable evidences suggesting that a part or all of the inv€stm€nt may beunrecoverable and the losses can be measured reliably, the losses are recognized as..Financial
expenses" dudngthe period while the investment value is derecoenized.

Receivables
Receivables are recognized at the canying amounts less allowances for doubtful debts.

The classification ofreceivables as trade receivables or other receivabtes is made according to thefbllowing principles:



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Address: No. i0,30/4 Street, Quarter 2, Duong Dong Town, phu euoc District, Kien ciana province
INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Not€s to the Interim Financiat Statements (cont.)

Tmde receivables reflect receivables corlceming the natur€ oftmde arising ftom purchase and
sale tralsactions between the Company and customers who are independent to the Company,
inclusive of receivables for the exports entrusted to other gntities.

Other receivables reflect receivables not conceming the nature of hade and irrelevanr ro
purchase and sale taansactions.

Allowance is made for each doubtful debt on the basis of the debt age or estimated loss as follows:
. As for outstanding debts:

- 30% oftho value ofdebts outstanding from over 06 months to under 0l year.
- 5 0% of the value of debts outstanding from 0 | year to under 02 years.
- 70% ofthe value ofdebts outstanding from 02 years to under 03 years.
- 100% ofthe value ofdebts outstanding from over 03 years.

. As for doubtful debts: Allowance is mad€ on the basis ofthe estimated loss

Increases(decreases) in the allowance for doubtful debts as ofthe balance sheet date are recordeal
into _Ceneral 

and adminisration expense,".

6. Inventories
Inventories are recognized at the lower of cost or net realizable value.

Oiginal cost ofinventories is determined as follov,/s: Cost ofmaterials and merchandises includes
cost of purchase and other directly relevant costs incurred to bring their present location and
conditions.

7.

Net realizable value is the estimated selling price of inventories in the ordinary course of business
less the estimated costs of completion and the estimated costs necessary to make the sale.

Costs of inventories arc detemined in accordance with the first-in first-out method and recorded in
line with the perp€tual method.

Allowance for inventories is recognized when their costs are higher than their net realizable values.
lncreases/(decreases) in the allowance for inventories as ofthe balance sheet date are recorded into
"Costs ofsales".

Prepaid exp€nses
Prepaid expenses comprise actual expenses arising but relevant to financial performance in several
accounting periods. Prepaid expenses ofthe Company include:

Tools
Expenses on computers, motorbikes and other tools that have useful life of more than 0l year and
are allocated into expenses in accordance with the shaightline method for the maximum period of
05 )earc.

Other long-term prepaid L\penses
Other long-term prepaid expenses include oflice rental and computer softwarc that are allocated
into expenses during the y€ar in accordance wifi the straight-line method for the maximum perioal
of05 years.

Opellating leas€d assets

A lease is classified as an operating lease if it transfers substantially all the risks and rewards
incident to ome$hip belonging to the lessor. The lease expenses are allocated in the Company,s

8.



operating expenses in accordance with the straightline method over the lease term and are not
subject to th€ method of lease pa)'ment.

9. Tangible fixed assets
Tangible fixed assets are determined by their historical costs deduct accumulated depreciation.
Historical costs oftangible fixed assets include all the expenses paid by the Company to bring the
asset to its working condition for its intended use. Other expenses arising subsequent to initial
recognition are included into histodcal costs of fixed assets only if it can be clearly demonstrated
that the expenditurc has resulted in future €conomic benefits exDected to be obtained from the use
of these assets. Those which do not meet rhe above conditio;s will be recorded into operation
expenses duing the period.

When a tangible fixed asset is sold or disposed, its histodcal cost and accumulated depreciation are
written off, then any gain or loss arising from such disposal is included in the income or the
expenses duing the period.

Tangible fixed assets are depreciated in accordance with the straightline mothod over their

SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Address: No. 1 0, 30/4 Street, Quarter 2, Duong Dong Torm, Phu Quoc District, Kien Giang piovince
INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Not€s to th€ Interim Financial Statements (cont.)

estimated useful lives. The depreciation years applied are as follows:
Fixed assets

Buildings and shuctures
Vehicles
Office equipm€nt
Other tangible fix€d assets

Years

10 15

03

05

10. Intangible fixed assets
Intangible fixed assets are determined by their initial costs less accumulated amortization.

Initial costs of intangible llxed assets include all the costs paid by the Company to b ng the asset
to its working condition for its intended use. Other costs relevant to intangible fixed assets arising
subsequent to initial recognition are included into operation costs during the period only if these
costs are associated with a specific intangible fixed asset and result in fllture economic benefits
expected to be obtained from the use ofthes€ assets.

When an intangible fixed asset is sold or disposed, its initial costs and accumulated amortization
are written off, then any gain or loss arising from such disposal is included in the income or the
expenses during the period.

The Company's intangible fixed assets include:

Lind use right
Land use right includes all the actual expenses the company has paid and directty related to the
land being used such as expenses to obtain the land use right, expenses for compensation, land
clearance, expenses on ground leveling, registration fees, etc. Ifthe land use right is permanent, it
is not amortized.

Computer soflttarc
Purchase price of computer software, which is not a part associated with the relevant hardwar€,
will be capitalized. Costs ofcomputer softwme include allthe €xpenses paid by the Company until
the date the softwarc is put into use. Computer software is amortized in accordance with the
straightline method in 05 years.

l0
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12.

11. Payables and accrued €xpenses
Payables and accrued expenses are recognized for the amount payable in the 1iltue relevant to
goods and services used. Accrued expenses are recognized on the basis of.easonable estimates for
the amount Davable

Th€ classification of payables as fade payables, accrued expenses or other payables is made
according the following principles:
. Trad€ payables reflect payables conceming rhe nature oftrade arising from purchases ofgoods,

services, assets and the suppliers ar€ independent to the Company] inclusive of payables for
goods imponed under entruslmenl

. Accru€d expenses reflect expenses for goods, services received or supplied but have not been
paid due to the lack of invoices or accounting records and supporting documents: pay on leave
payable to enployeesj and accrual ofoperation expenses.

. Other payables reflect payables not conc€ming the nature of trade and imelevanr ao purchase,
.ale or pror ision ofgoods and sen ices.

Capital
The Company's capital_ only includes equity and is recorded according to the amounts actually
conhibuted by the shareholders.

Distribution of profit
Profit after tax and fund appropriation in conformity with the Company,s Charter and legal
regulations is distributed to shareholders as being approved.

Profit distribution to members is done mder consideration to non-monetary items b€longing to
retained eamings which probably affects cash florls and profit payment abiliry, including gains
arisen liom the revaluation of assets contributed as capital, inierest due to the revaluation of
monetarJ items, financial instruments and other non_moneiary items.

Dividend is recorded as payables upon the approval at the Shareholders, Meetins.

14, Recognition ofsales and income
Sales of merchanilises
Sales ofm€rchandises are recognized when the following conditions are satisfied:. The Company transfers most of risks and benefits incident to the ownership of products or

goods to customers.
. The Company retains neither continuing managerial involvement to the degree usually

associated with ownership nor effective control ovei the goods sold;. The amount of sales can be measured reliably. Wlere the contracts stipulat€ that buyers have
the right to retum products, goods purchased under specific conditions, sales are recorded only
when those specific conditions are no longer exist and buyers retains no right to retum
prod,cts, goods (except for the case that such retums are i; exchange for otier goods or
servtces),

' It is probable that the economic ben€fits associated with sare transactions will flow to the
Company.

. The cost incurred or to be incurred in respect of the sale transaction can be measured reliably.

Sales of rendedng services
Sales ofrendering services shall be recognized when all ofthe following conditions are satislied:. The amount of sales can be measured reliably. When tie conhact stipulates that the buyer is

entitled to retum the services rendered under specific conditions, sales is recognized only when
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these specifrc conditions are no long€r existed and the buyer is not entitled to rcum the
servlces rendered,

The company received or shal probably recaive the €conomic benefits associatod with th€
ransacuon,

The stage of completion of the transaction at the end of reporting period can be measurecl
reliably.

. The costs incurred for the transaction and the costs
measured reliably.

to complete the transaction can be

In the case that the services are provided in many accounting periods, the determination ofsales is
done on the basis ofthe stage ofcompletion as ofthe balanc;Jeet date.

Interesl
lnterest is recorded based on the term and the actual interest rat€ applieal in each particular period.

Sales deductions
Sales deductions includ€ t ade discount, sales allowances, sales retum arisen during th€ period in
which goods are sold and the revenue is derecognized accordingly.

Where the goods are sold in the previous periods but their hade discount, sales allowances and

:ul":..:t-, incurred in current period, revenue is derecognized according to the following

. lf sales allowances, trade discount, and sales returns arisen before the date of issuing the
Interim Financial Statements: revenue is derecognized in the Interim Financial Statem€nts of
the curent period.

. If sales allowances, trade discount, and sales retums arisen after the date of issuing the lnterim
Financial Statements: revenue is derecognized in the Interim Financial Statements in the
following period.

Expenses

Expenses are those that result in outflows ofthe Company's economic benefits and are recorded at
the time of transactions or when jncurrence of the transaction is reliable regardless of whether
payment for expenses is made or not.

Expenses and their corresponding revenues ar€ simultaneously recognized in accordance with
matching pinciple. In the event that matching principle conflicts with prudence principle, expenses
are_ recognized based on the narure and regulalions;laccounring standards in order ro guarantee
thal transactjons can be fairl) and truly reflecred.

Corporat€ income tax
Corpomte income ta-x includes current income tax and deferred income ta-x.

Cuteht incorne lax
Crlnent income ta,\ is the rax amount computed based on the ta_xable income. Taxabie mcome is
orlTerent trom accounting proflt due to ihe adjustments of tempomry differences between tax and
accounting fLgures. non-deducribre expenses as welr as those of non-tarable income and rosses
orougnt Iorwafd.

Defered income tax

_P:I::1]:".1T:* : qe amounr of corporate income rax tiability or retundable due to remporary
drtrerences between book values of assets and liabilities serving the preparation of the financial

16.

17.
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l3

statements and basis for calculation of income ta.\. Defered income tax liabilities are recognized
for all the temporary taxable differences. Deferred income tax assets are rccorded only when there
is an assurance on the availability of taxable income in the futule against which the temporarily
deductibl€ differences can be us€d.

Carrying values ofdeferred corporate income tax assets are considercd as ofthe balance sheet date
and will be reduced to the rate that ensures enough taxable income against which the benefits from
part ofor all ofthe deferred income tax can be used. Defffred corporate illcome tax assets, which
have not be€n recorded before, arc considered as ofthe balance sheet date and arc recorded when
thero is certainly enough taxable income to use these unrecognized defered corporate income tax
assets.

Deferred income ta"\ assets and deferred income tax Iiabilities are determined at the estimated Iate
to be applied in the year when the assets are recovered or the liabilities are settled based on the
effective tax rates as of the balance sheet date. Defened income tax is rccognized in the income
statement. In the case that deferred income tax is related to the items of the owner's equitv. that
corporate income trx will be included in the owner's equity.

Deferred income tax assets and deferred income tax liabilities are offset when:
. The Company has the legal right to offset cunent income tax assets against current income tax

liabilities: and

. Defered income tax assets and defered income tax liabilities are r€levant to corporate income
tax which is under the management of one tax authodty;
- Ofthe same subject to corporate income tax; or
- The Company has intention to pay current income tax liabilities and curent income tax

assets on a net basis or recover tax assets and settle tax liability simultaneously in each
future period to the extent that the majority of defered income tax liabilities or defened
income tax assets are paid or recovered,

18. Related pafti€s
A paxry is considered a related party of the Company in case that party is able to control the
Company or to cause material effects on the financial decisions as well as the operations of the
Company. A party is also considered a related party ofthe Cornpany in case that party is under the
sane control or is subject to the same material effects.

Considering the relationship of related padies, the nature of relationship is focused mor€ than its
lesal form.

19. Segment r€porting
A business segment is a distinguishable component of the Company that is engaged in
manufactuing or providing products or services and that is subject to risks and retums that are
different from those of other business seements.

A geographical segment is a distinguishable component of the Company that is engaged in
manufactu ng or providjng products or services within a particular economic environment and that
is subject to risks and refums that are different from those of componelts opelating in other
economtc envronments.

20, Financialinslruments
Financiol assels
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The classification of finarcial assets depends on their nature and purposes and is determined at the
date of initial recognition. The financial assets of the Company include cash and cash equivalents,
trade receivables and receivables.

At the date of initial recognition, financial assets are recognized at histo cal costs plus other costs
directly rolated to those financial liabilities.

F in a n cial I itt b il ities
The classification of financial liabilities depends on their nature and purposes and is determined at
the date of initial recognition. The financial liabilities of the Company include trade payables,
borrowings and other payables.

At the date of initial recognition, financial liabilities are initially recognized at historical costs less

other costs dtuectly related to those financial liabilities.

Equio, instrumenl
Equity instrument is the contract which can prove the remaining benefits in the assets of the
Company after deducting all ofits liabilities.

Offs e fr in g Jin sr c i al i ns tr u rrre nls
Financial assets and financial liabilities will be offset against each other and reflected at their net
values in the Balance Sheet when, and only when, the Company:
. has a legal right to offset the recognized amounts; and

. has intention either to settle on a net basis, or to recognize the asset and to settle the liability
simultaneously.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON THE ITEMS OF THE INTERJM BALANCE SHEET

Cash and cash eouiYalentsl.

Cash on hand

Demand deposit

Cash equivalents (under-3 -month deposit)

Total

Ending balance
r 8.430.000

22.034.07 s .287

119.000.000.000

B€ginning balance
39.467 .000

5 .483 .417 .17 s

68.500.000.000

141.0s2.s05.287 7 4.022.944.r7 s

Financial inYestments
The Company's financial investments only include heldto-matu ty investments. lnformation on
the Company's financial investments is as follows:

H e A1o- rnal ur i4, inw s t ments

Term deposits

Total

Ending balance

Original cost Carrying value

54.000.000.000

Beginning balance
Original cost Carrving valu€

39.000.000.000

s4.000,000.000

Short-term trade rec€ivables
This item reflects the recaivablos from local sales of fenv tickets.

l4

39.000.000.000
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Short-term pr€palmetrts to supplieN

Prcpayments to related parties
Kaibuok Shipyard (M) Sdn. Bhd - Prepayment
for the purchase of ferry
Tien Grow Industrial Sdn.Bhd. Prepayment for
the purchase offerry
Prcpqtt@hts to other supplieo
BT Marine Propellers - Prepayment for th€
puchase of spare parts

Other suppliers

Total

Other short-term receivables

Endilg balance
48.435,802,500

48.435.802.500

B€ginninq balance
46.561,192,500

t5 .907 .612.500

30.653.580.000

76.100.000497.522.240

215.442.240

282.080.000 76.r 00.000
48.933.324.7 40 46.637.292.500

Ending balance

Value Provision
Beginning balanc€

Value Provision
Receivables from other
orgattkdtio s arrd individuals
Prepayment for purchases of Ha
Tien house

lnterest expected to be received

Advances

Others

Total

50.852.000 1.059.344.40s

450.000.000

334.344.405

275.000.0001.000.00;

49.852.000

50.852.000 1.059.344.405

The Company has not had any outstanding or doubtful debts.

6. InveDtories

Erding balance

Originalcost Allowance
Spare parts

oil
Fuel

Refreshment

Total

7. Prepaid €xp€ns€s

7q, Shorl-tem prcpaid expenses

Insurance premiums

Others

Total

7b. Longlerm prepaitl expenses

Others

Total

Beginning balance

Origitralcost Allowance
7.300.050.090

423.561.817

89.096.272

1'70 .2'79 .295

4.550.658.920
422.905.161
174.E44.904

45.969.741

7 .982.947 .47 4 5.194.378,732

f,nditrq bal ce B€ginning balance
s22.616.603

874.964.798

908.192.898

711.333.97s
r.619.526.473 1.397.581.401

Ending balance
11.475.657

Beginning balance
155.260.666

l5

11.457,657 155.260.666
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a Tangible fixed assets

Buildings and
Vebicles

Office
equipment

Other
tangible fixed

Total
Hbtorical cost
Beginning balance
Newpurchases

Ending balance

Fully depreciated
assets but being still

D€preciation
Beginning balance
Depr€ciation during
the period

trnding balance

Net book values
Beginning balance

Ending balance

863.625.1 00 2s9.456.t34.7 30
3.035.000.000 34.434.s55.819

53.560.000 116.748.857 240.490.068.681

37.469.555.819
3.898.625.100 273.890.690.549 _l1 5!qqq __L{it!4{ 277 .959.624.506

36.949.092 53.560.000 t16.748.857 20'7.251.949

213.468.628 56.478.836.680

32.385.942 13.893.088.678

116.748.85'7 56.862.614.165

- 3.925.474.620

53.s60.000

245.8s4,570

650.156.472

3.652.110.530

70.3?1.92s.358

182.977.298.050

203.518.765.t91

53.560.000 1t6.748.857 70.788.088.78s

183 .621 .454 .522

- 207.111.535-721

Not yet being used
Waiting for liquidation

Intangible fixed assets

Initial costs
Beginning balance
New purchases

Ending balance

In which:
Fully amortized assets
but being still in use

Amortization
Beginning balance
Amortization during the
y€ar

Ending balance

Net book valu€s
Beginning balance

Ending balance
In v,hich.

Not yet b€ing used
To be liquidated

9.

Computer
software

Other
intangible fix€d

ass€ts TotalLand use right

3 .t26.349 .000
4.000.000.000

144.635.390 90.909.091 3.36i.893.481
4.000.000.000

7 .126.349.000 144.635.390 90.909.091 ?.361.893.481

3t.064.240 90.909.091 121.973.331

104.885.508

17.035.677

90.909.091 t95.194.599

17.035.617

121.921.185 90.909.091 212.a30,276

3 .126.349 .000 39.7 49.882 3.166.098.882
1.126.349,000

16
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10. Short-term trade payables

Payables to relited pa ies

Phu Quoc Port Authority
Petrolimex Kien Giang

Green Ocean Technolory And se ice Company
Limited
SATCO
PPG Yung Chi Coatings Co., Ltd
Phi Hai Pefol fte.
Tien Grow lndustrial Sdn. Bhd

UMW Industrial Power Sdn. Bhd.

Others

Total

Begitrning
balance

VAT on local sales

VAT on imports

lmport ta,.(

Corporate income tax

Personal income tax
Other taxes

Total

___E4!!g!4!4o"" Begiduing balatrce

88.021.000

52.000.000

436.000.000

148.366.968

839.289.899

t56.443.766

89.163.000

444.180.000

279.159.100

78.000.000

198.451.000

579.250.000

*r.rr*.rro
r.720.121.633 1.751.751.930

The Company has not had any balance overdue to suppliers.

11, Short-term prepayments from custom€rs
Ending balance

Prepaymenls frofi other customers

Saigontourist Can Tho

Van Agency
Nguyen Le Huu Phuoc Agency

Others

Totsl

12. Tax$ and other obligations to the State Budget

Beginning balance

338.745.000

3.780.000

27.080.000

366.230.000

86.920.000

338.745.000 484.010.000

r .315 .931 .291

1.t26.2'.77.433

27.253.385

Amoutrt
payable

t6.704.204.612

3.386.348.285

1t2.275.440

4.767.839.43s
| .256.696.7 53

511.078.052

2,469,462,109 26.738.442.577

Amount already
paid

(16.697 .126.320)
(3 .401 .t7 1 .s46)

(118.340.468)

(4 .312.179.870)
(r.251.5s1.519)

(511.078.052)

-95?21-471Jj)

S5 cu5i nem
1.323.009.583

(20.823 .261)
(6.065.028)

l.581.936.998

32.398.619

2.910.456.911

Value added tc,. (VAn
The Company had paid VAT in lino with the deduction method at the ta,.. rate of l0%.

Imporl - evo duiies
The Company has declared and paid these duties in line with the Customs' notices.

Corporule income Lx
According to the 12'amended Investment Certificate No. 561023000003 dated 31 October 2014,

the Company is responsible for paying corporate income tax at the rate of 10% on income subject

to tax dudng projgct dgvelopmgnt duration. The Company is fully exempted from corpomte
inoome ta,\ in 04 yearc from the first profit-making year and is reduced 50% of corporate income

17
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t42.039 .293 .462

1.078.865.836

143.118.159.298

139.269.421.569

3.848.737.729

tax payable in 09 following years. The fiscal year ended 31 December 2014 is the seventh fiscal
year that the Company makes proflt. The Company is eligible to enjoy tax reduction until 2020 for
taxable income earning from Superdong I and Superdong II fenies.

Incomes from other business activities are subject to the corporate income taxr^te of 22o/o.

Estimated corporate income tax payable dudng the period is as follows:
Accumulated from the beginning of the year

Current year Previous v€ar
Total accounting profit before tax
hcreases(decreases) of accounting profit to
determine plofit subject to corporate income ta.\:

- Decreases

Total income subject to tax
- Income ftom business operations subjed to

- Other i come

Estimated paJ)ablc corporate income l&x

Corporate irrcorne tax erentpted and reduced

Corporat€ income tax to be paid

83 .412.427 .684

1.964.873.482

85.3'1'7 .306.166

82.223.315.748

3.153.990.418

14.773.664.457
(10.00s.825,022)

4.167 .439.435

8.916.209.467
(s.013.s31.069)

3.902.678.398

14.

Determination of corporate income tax liability of the Company is based on prevailing regulations
on tax. Nonetheless, these tax regulations may chang€ from time to time and tax regulations
applicable to variety of hansactions can be intgrpreted differently. Hence, the tax amounts
presented in the lnterim Financial Statements can be changed upon the inspection oftax authorities.

Pursnant to the Inw No, 32/20131QH13 on amendiDg and supplementing a number of Articles of
the Law on Corpomte Income Tax approved by the XIll'' National Assembly of the socialisi
Republic ofvietnam at its 5'" session on 19 June 2013, the common corporate income ta"\ rate shall
deqease from 22Vo to 20% fiom 01 January 2016.

Other taxes

The Company has declared and paid these taxes in line with the prevailing regulations.

Payabl€s to employees
This item reflects the salary to be paid to employees.

Other short-term payabl€s

Endine balance Beginning balance

Payable to other oryankaliohs afid in.lividunls
Trade Union's expenditures, social insurance,
health insurMce and unemployment insurance

Remune€tion for the Board of Management

Dividend payable (i)
Other payables

Total

(i) Dividends already paid during the period:VND 20.019.431.850

18

240.518.800

64.850.000

2.015.050

169.11r.998

65.700.000

21.654.900
170.s06.306

475.555.848 251,861,206
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15. Bonus and welfare funds
Boginning balanoe

Ending balance

16. Owner's equi8
16a. Slalemeht ofJluctudtioh in owner's equiE

3.108.416.572

3.108.436.572

and

fund TotalCrpittl
Beginningbaldce of the 

174.?48.540.000

Interest in tbe prelious

Appropriation lor funds

Diridends shded in
20t3

9.325.309.7 15 3.108.436.572

ofcapitrl
Retrined
eamipgs

86.761.t06.r?l

50.955.203.004

(15.542.182.859)

(17.474.854.000)

261.509.646.17 |

50.955.203.004

(1.108.436.572)

(17.474.854.000)

f,nding balanc€ of the

Beginning baldce ofthe

lnteresl in the currenl

Dividends shded in
2014

Ending balince of tne
current p€riod

16b, Shares

174.748.540.000 9.325.109.715 1.r08.436.572 rn4.699.272.316 291.881.558.603

199.997.920.000 9.325.309.715 3.108.436.5?2 13t .728.969.6',79

t37.271.454.027

(19.999.792.000)

344.160.635.966

t37.27 | .454.02',7

(r9.999.792.000)

199.997.920.000 9.J25.309.715 3.r08.436.572 249.000.631.706 46r,432.297.993

Number of shares registered to be issued

Number of shares already sold to the public

- Common shares

- Prcferred shares

Number of shares repurchased

- Co mon shares

- Prefelled shsres

Number of outstanding shares

- Common shmes

- PreJerred sharcs

Face value per outstanding share: VND 10.000.

Ending balance
19.999.792

19.999.792

19.999.792

Beginning balance
t9.999.792

t9.999.192

19.999.792

t9.999.792 19.999.792

1 6c. Profrt distribulion
Durirg the period, the Company dishibuted profits in line wjth the Resolution of the Annual

Shareholders' Meeting No. 0I/2015NQ-DHDCD dated 25 April 2015 with the amount of
dividends distributed to shareholdem is ]IND 19.999.792.000. At the same time, the Annual
Sharcholders' Meeting in 2015 approved the plan to pay dividends in folm of shares with the

amount of VND 39.999.584.000 and authoriz€d the Board of Management to choose the

appropriate time for closing the list of shareholden and implementing the dividend distribution

l9
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The Boad of Management's Meeting on 15/07/2015 approved capital issue with the amount of
VND 39.998.530.000 to pay dividens in form of shares.

17. Off-Balance Sheet items
Foreign currehqt

lb. Sales to rclated parties
There are no sale transactions between the Company and relat€d parties

US Dollar oJSD)

I'I. ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
STATEMENT

1. Sales

l& Gross sales
Sales of service provision.

Sales deduction
Sales retums.

Costs of sal€s

Fuel and oil
Labor

Depreciation

Extemal services rendered

Other expenses

Total

Financial income

Ending balance
745.363,44

ON THE ITDMS OF TEE

Beginning balance
362,24

INTERIM INCOME

2.

Accumulated from the begintring of the year
Current year Previous y€ar

44.7 46.330 .926

8.365.235.905

11.548.'70',7 .430

9.213 .069 .051

229.951.014

76.283.444.020 14.163.300.392

Accumulated from the beginning oflhe year

Previous y€ar

38.306.709 .3'73

10,074.016.483

13.893.088.678
'7 .62r .22r .851

6.388.40't.63s

4.

Interests on term deposits

Interests on demand deposits

Unrealized exchange gains

Realized exchange gains

Total

Cunent year
3 .794.796.072

22.811.268

6.988

153.r20.000

2.895.609.355

24.718.t22

13.553

56r.480

3.970.134324 2.920.902.510

5. Selling expenses and g€neral and administration expenses

5a, Selling expenses

Accumulated from the beginning ofthe year

Previous year

Employees

Deprcciation of fixed assets

Extemal selvices rendered

Currentyear
2.-/36 .204.8'7 6

32.385.942

204.194.546

2.287.780.926

32.385.942

966.610.889
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SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG TOINT STOCK COMPANY
Ad&ess: No. 10, 30/4 Street, Quarter 2, Duong Dong Toun, Phu Quoc District, Kien Giang Province

INTERTM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Not€s to the Interim Financial Statements (cont.)

Accumulat€d from the beginning of the year

Current year Previous year

8.22t.59',t.t89Other expenses

Total

5b, Generul ond adminislralion eqetta

Employees

Depreciation of fi xed assets

Other tax, fees

Extemal service rendered

Other expenses

Total

6. Earnings per share

6a- Edrningt per share

Accounting profit after corporate income tax

Increase(decrease) of accounting ptofit to
determine profit atfibutablo to ordinary equity
holders:

Profit attributable to ordinary equity holders

Average common shares outstanding during the
year

Earnings per share

14.863.101.013

17.83s.886.377 11.508.374.946

Accumulated from the beginning ofthe year

Current year
1.487.909.807

17.035.677

2.328.66t.692
444.530.983

4.278.138.159 5.296.656.411

Accumulated from the beginning of the year

Current year Previous Year
t37 .27 | .454 .027 19 .509 .7 49 .286

Previous year

1.409.147.885

25.962.361

185.831.650

2.690 .330 .7 66

98s.384.209

137 .21 | .4s4 .027

19.999.'792

79.s09.149 .286

19.999.792

6.864 3.976

In the year 2014, the company had raised its charter capital from retained eamings. Thereforc,

eamings per share of the previous period were adjusted in line with these additional shares This
rehoactive adjustment has made eamings per share ofthe previous year down fiom VND 4.550 to

Vl,lD 3.976.

6b, Dilute.l eamittgs per share
Accumulated from the beginning of the year

Current year Previous year

Profit attributable to profit athibutable to
ordirary equity holders used for the calculation of
eamings per share

Increase(decrease) of profi t
Profit for the calculation ofdiluted eamings per

share

Number of ordinary shares used for the
calculation of diluted eamings per share (*)
Diluted eamitrgs per share

(*) Number of ordinary shares usod for the calculation of diluted eamings per share is as follows:

2I

13 7 .27 | .454 .027 '79.509 .7 49 .286

t3't .2'7 1 .454 ,021

23.999.64s

'19 .509 .7 49.286

23.999.645

5.720



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Address: No. 10, 3Ol4 Street, Quarter 2, Duong Dong Torr, Phu Quoc District, Kien Giang Provjnce

INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Notes to the Interim Fin.ncial Statenents (cont.)

Accumulaled from the beginning of the year

Current year Previous y€ar

Weighted average number of ordinary shares

outstanding during the period

Eff€ct ofdilutive potential ordinary sha.res:

- Ordinory sfures to be hsued in thefuttre
Number ofordin|ry shar.es used for the
calculation of diluted earnings per share

7. Operating costs

Materials
Labor

Depreciation of fixed assets

Other tax, fees

Extemal service rendered

Other expenses

Total

23.999.645 23,999,645

Accumulated from th€ beginning of the year

Current year
38.306.'7 09 .3',73

14.298.13 | .t66
r3 .942.5t0.291

10.154.078.089

2t .696.039 .63 |

Previous year

98.39?.468.556 90.968.332.209

19.999.792

3.999.853

t9.999.',792

3.999.853

44.7 46.330.926

12.062.164.1 16

I1.607.055.733

185.831.650

12.930 .010.712

9 .436.938.472

la,

VII. OTHER DISCLOSI]RXS

Tmnsactions and balances with related parties
Related paties of the Company include key managers, individuals relating to key managers and

other related parties.

Trunsactiahs ond belonces with he! managers and lheir related individuals
Key managels include members of the Board of Management, the Executive Ofiicers (Genenl
Director and ChiefAocountant). The individuals related to the key managers aro their olose family
members.

Ttansactions with key managers and related individxals
There are no transactions in terms of sales and other transactions between the Company and key
managers and related individuals.

Balances with key managers

lncome of key managers includes only the total salary paid during the period of VND
1.090.650.000 (in the same period ofthe previous year: VND 1.050.350.000).

lb. Balances anil ttunsactio s rrith other rclateil pafties
Other related parties ofthe Company include:
Related Darties Relationship
Tien Grow Industrial Sdn.Bhd.
Kaibuok Industrial Sdn.Bhd.

Company ofthe same investor
Company ofthe same investor

Tftrnsactions vrith other related parties
Transactions between the Company and other related padies ate as follows:
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SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Ad&ess: No. I0, 30/4 Street, Quarter 2, Duong Dong Town, Phu Quoc District, Kien Giang Province

INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Notes to the Interin Financial Statements (cont.)

Accumulated from the beginning ofthe year
Current year Previous year

Tieh Grotr I daft nl Sdn.Bhd.
Purchases of ferry and spare parts 3 0.806.700.000 3 I .098.660.204

Kaibouk htdusttittl SdtL Bhd.
Prepayment for the puchase of ferry 32.527 .190 .000

Balances with other related parties
Balances between the Company and other related parties are pres€nted at Note No. V.4.

2. lnformation on segment
The Company only opentes in the business segment of coastal passenger and cargo transportation
and in the geographical segment of Kien Giang Province.

3. Comparative figures
30. Applicaliott ofnelt Acco nling System

As presented in Note No. IILI, since 01 January 2015, the Company has applied the Circular No.
20012014/|T-BTC dated 22 December 2014 of the Ministry of Finance guiding the Vietnamese
Accounting System in replacement for the Decision No. |5/2006/QD-BTC dated 20 March 2006 of
the Minister of Finance and the Circular No. 244120091TI-BTC dated 31 December 2009 of the
Ministry of Fhance. The Company has re-presented th€ comparative figures in compliance with
regulations ofthis now Aocounting System,

3b. Effecls of netr Accoutrtirrg SJ)steri application
Effects of new Accounting System application on oompamtive figures of the Int€rim Financial
Statements are as follows:

Unsdjust€d Adjusted
Code ligures Adjustments figure! Note

Inter ,r Bdlance Sheet
Other short-term
receivables 136 784.344.405 275.000.000 1.059.344.405 (D

Other current assets 155 404.000.000 (404.000.000) -(D
- r2e.000.000 129.000.000 (D

Other long-term
receivables 216

Income staletxenl
Costs ofsales l1 82.242.945.392 (8.079.645.000) 74.163.300.392 (ii)
Selling expenses 24 3.428.729.946 8.079.645.000 11.508.374.946 (iD

(ii) Deposits, mortgages and advalces are presented in the item "Other short-term receivables" (Code:
136) and "Other long'tem receivables" (Code: 216) in accordance with th€ Circular No.
200/20 I4ITI-BTC dated 22 December 20 I 4 of the Ministrv of Finance.

(iii) This year, the Company has re-presented connnission expense of the p.evious year from the item
"Costs ofsales" to "Selling expenses".

4. Financial risk manag€ment
The Company's activities are exposed to the following financial risks: uedit risk, liquidity risk and
market risk. The General Director is responsible for establishing policies and controls to minimize
the financial risk as well as monitor tlle implementation of applied policies and controls.



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Address: No. 10. 30/4 Street, Quafer 2, Drcng Dong Town, Phu Quoc District' Kien Giang Province

INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
Notes to the Interim Financial Statementu (cont.)

4a. Ctedit risk
Credit risk is the risk that one contractual party will cause a loss for the Company by its failure to

pay for its obligations.

The Company is exposed to credit risks mainly fiom trade receivables and cash in banks'

Trade receivables

ln oraler to control the trade receivables, the Company's General Director has released regulations

on sales of gooals with close stipulations in details on purchase subjects, sales limits, debt limit and

debt term. ihe General Direcior will inspect the conformity with these regulations on sales of
goods every month. Besides, the accountant follows up the receivables regularly to speed up the

recovery,

Trade receivables ofthe Company arc related to various entities and individuals, and theroforc the

credit risk exposed from trade receivables is low.

Cash in bank
Most of th€ Company's term and demand deposits are in well_klown banks in Vietnam, so the

credit sk level fiom cash in bank is low.

The ma,rimum credit risk level for the Company's financial assets is their carrying values (Note

VlI.5 regading the carrying values of the financial assets).

The Company's financial assets have not been due and are not devalued

4b. Liquiditf sk
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company will encotmter diflioulty in meeting obligations

associated with financial liabilities.

The Company's liquidity risks mainly arise from the differences in maturity dates of financial

assets and financial liabilities.

The Company's approach to control this risk: regularly following up the curent payment requ€sts

as well as €stimated payment requests in the futures to maintain an approp ate amount ofcash and

loans, supervising the cash flows aotually arisen in compadson with estimation to minimize the

effects oftie changes in cash flows to the Company.

The terms of payments to non-derivative financial liabilities are based on dre undiscounted

payments supposed to make according to the contracts as follows:

Less than 01 From 01 vear
year to 05 yeaIs Over 05 Years Total

Ending balance
Trade payables

Other payables

Total

Beginning balance
Trade payables

Other payables

Total

t.'720.t21.633
475.555.848

- 1 .120.t21 .633
- 47s.555.848

2.195.671.481 - 2.195.617.441

r .7 sl .7 51 .930
25'7 .861 .206

- 1.751.751.930

- 25'1.861.206

2.009.613.136 - 2,009.613.136



SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG JOINT STOCK COMPANY
Address: No. 1 0, 30/4 Street, Quarter 2, Duong Dong Tow4 Phrl Quoc District, Kien Giang Province

INTEzuM FTNANCIAL STATEMENTS
Notes to the lnterim Financial Statements (cont.)

The General Dir€ctor believes that the risk level associated with palments to financial liabilities is
low. The Company has sufficient capacity to seftle all financial obligations when they arc due fiom
its opemting cash flows and from the amounts receivable from mature financial assets

4c. Ma*et risk
Market risk is the risk that the fair value or cash flows in the future of a financial inshument will
fluctuate due to changes in market prices.

'fhe market risks related to the Company's operations only include inter€st rate risk.

The sensitivity analyses ard evaluations belo\,r' arc related to the Company's financial position as

of30 September 2015 and 31 December 2014 on the basis of net debt value The changes in
interest rates used in analyzing the sensitivity are based on the judgments ofwhat can be happen in

the next 1 year in the observable conditions ofthe curent market.

lnterest rate risk is the risk that the fair value or cash flows ofin the future ofa financial instrument

will fluctuate due to changes in market interest rates.

The Company controls the interest rate sk by analyzing the market situation on order to give

appropriate decision on choosing the time for choosing appropdate loan terms to get th€ most

favorable interest rates.

The balance of cash and cash equivalents at floating interest rate of dre Company as of 30

September 2015 is \4'trD I19.000.000.000 (as of31 December 2014: VND 68.500.000.000).

The Company assesses that the effects due to fluctuation of interest rates on prcfit after tax and

owner's equity ofthe Company are unremarkable since the balances of term deposits are small.

4d- CoAakruls
The Company has not had any financial assets used as collateral given to or rcceived from other

entities as of30 September 20l5 and 31 December 2014.

5. Fair valu€s offinancial assets and liabiliti€s
carrying values

Beginning
Fair values

Beginning
Ending balance balance Ending balance balatrce

Cash and cash equivalents 141.052-505.287 14.022.944.175 141.052.505.287 14.022.944.1'15

Held-to-maturity
Inveslmenm
Trade receivables

Other receivables

Total

Financial ltubi|ities
Trade payables

Other payables

Total

197,6t3.230,2a7 t14.781.798.580 197.613.23t.287 r14.781,798.580

54.000.000.000 39.000.000.000 s4.000.000.000 39.000.000.000

859.8?3.000 845.510.000 859.873.000 845.510.000

1.700.852.000 913.344.405 1.700.852.000 913.344.405

t.'720.12t.633 1.'.15r.'t51.930 1.720.12t.633 1.',751.',751.930

475.555.848 257.86t.206 475.555.848 257.861.206

2.195.671.4A1 2.009.613.136 2.195.617.441 2.009.613.136
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SUPERDONG FAST FERRY KIEN GIANG 
'OINT 

STOCK COMPANY
Ad&ess: No. 10, 30/4 Str€et, Quarter 2, Duong Dong Town, Phu Quoc Distict, Kien Giang Provmce

INTERIM FINANCIAI STATEMENTS
Notes to the Interim Fitrancial Statements (cont.)

Fair values of financial assets and liabilities ofthe Company ar€ reflected at the values which can

be converted in a current hansaction among parties having adequate knowledge and expecting to
involve in the transaction.

The Company has applied the following method and assumption to estimate the fair value of
financial assets and liabilities: Fair values of cash and cash equivalents, short-term financial
investment, hade receivables, other receivables, tade payables as well as other current liabilities
are equivalent to their carrying values (already excluded estimation of doubtful debts) since these
instuments have short-term Deriods.

Subsequent event
There have been no subsequent events, which ne€d any adjustments on the figures or the
disclosues in the Interim Financial Statements.

Luu Hai Anh
Preparer

Luu IIai Anh
ChiefAccountant

Kien Giang, 12 October 2015

Legal Representative
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